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南大洋インド洋セクターにおける氷期－間氷期の生物生産量変動 
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The Southern Ocean plays a very important role in the global climate system on the present and geologic past. It’s clear that 
concentration of atmospheric CO2 varied by the amplitude of about 90 ppm during past 700 kyr. The causes and processes of 
atmospheric CO2 change are not clear, but biological pump and surface water stratification in the Southern Ocean are thought 
to be important phenomena. Several subsystems of the Southern Ocean such as sea surface temperature, surface water frontal 
system, sea-ice distribution influenced to the global climate change. The solution for these problems is an important task for 
recently paleoclimatology and paleoceanography. However, the paleoceanographic records have been limited in the south of 
modern Antarctic Polar Front (APF). Therefore we studied a change of biological productivity for the glacial-interglacial 
climate cycle in the Southern Ocean. Sediment cores LHB-3PC and LHB-4bPC were used in this study. Cores LHB-3PC and 
LHB-4bPC were collected from the Indian Sector of the Southern Ocean during the R/V Hakuho-maru cruises KH-07-4 Leg3 
and KH-10-7, respectively. This study indicated that 13Corg and biogenic opal contents increased during the interglacials and 
decreased during glacials. However, 13Corg records of two sediment cores showed a different pattern of variations, as same as 
15N. It has suggested that the biogeochemical processes and surface conditions are different at two sites.   
 
【はじめに】 
南極 Vostok 氷床コアの解析によって，過去 70 万年間に大気中の二酸化炭素濃度が約 90ppm の振幅で変動してい
























と軽い値にシフトすることが報告されている（Handa et al., 1992）．従って，LHB-3PCコアにおける氷期の軽い13Corg
値は，南極海表層での生物生産プロセスが何らかの要因によって抑制されていたことを示唆している． 
LHB-4bPC の有機炭素量および有機炭素同位体比は LHB-3PC と同様な結果が得られたが，両コアの有機炭素同位体
比の変動周期や，振幅には異なる点が多く存在する．また窒素同位体比の変動も両コアでは大きく異なっており，
両コア地点において生物生産プロセスに影響を与える要因が異なると考えられる． 
 
 
